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V I Tub bich bare to die, same as the rait

ME IN. ? FREE! PT"Ti3n 1'pt 9J and thepleasures they can buy while

l l(tajffive never satisfy them. They can

. . .
amy eat tljree good meals a day, wear

esuit. clothes at a time, and exer-V-e

and sleep. They cannot have a clear
MiHcience and peace of mind. They are

IAAAsUIA. JUkkLLkA

Bed Comforts
--i VV Cdl

Our Second Great Annual "One in 7 Free Sale" began Saturday,November 3, and will conclude without fail November 30. This
means that every seventh purchase of like amount will

be absolutely free to the purchaser.

OVERCOATS FREE! Hosiery. . .

Gloves . . .

premely selfish, hence cannot love or be
,ved. Even in their own households
"

ey cannot be happy. Having always
surfeit, more than they need of every-lin- g,

they have no opportunity to deny
;"3gbne8s down even to the level of their
ml needs, bo do not at any time
ow even to their own children the love
"Sh sacrifice alone can reveal and
Jure. They are by their Belfirthness

jrely shut out of the realm of spiritual
ojtnent and real society. They have

.4 love for their fellownien, and are not
by their fellows.tbe service they get

; all a hired service. Their pleasures
sensuous, and such as are found in

gratifying the abnormal desire to display
Sir gains and exercise their

"po tic power, Poor fools,

Now.

Suits Free . . .

Boys Clothes Free

Underwear Free

Caps, Gloves Free
inaIs the OR4

Jhk old liberal parties in Europe are
appearing and the Clericals are re-- tomTime...

To Buy
Every seventh sole of like amount free all

through our big double stores. By this we
mean every seventh man who buys fl.00
worth gets hie goods free, and so on with all
amounts $2.00, $5.00, $10.00 no matter
what the amount the 7th man purchasing
the same amount gets bis purchase free.
This applies to mail orders same as purchas-
ers in the store.

Prices the lowest you have ever known
them. For larger list of quotations read last
week's Wealth Makers.

pearing, with the Socialists as their
f opponents. What does it mean?

-- fie Clerical or church party should be

preaching socialism, because socialism is
the opposite of selfism. Being socially
centered instead of is the
jfeal Christianity. But the church doc-

trine nevr enters the market place and
fcachers have so long allowed the
liness of selfism to rule all its mem-fther- e,

while professing faith in and
iiiedience to the law of equal love ("thy

a Nice Dress

Fori Winter.
HATSNeighbor as thyself)," that it mistakes

mere word profession for the unselfish
deeds required. At the same time it
chinks its doctrines will save it, and that
those who attack its mode of living are
Its enemies. They are antagonizing an

apostate church, but not the real follow-ter- s

of Christ.

Men's fine Clay Worsted Dress Suits..$10.00
Men's fine All Wool Auburn Cheviot

Suits, double and single breasted 7.50
Men's Business Suits, good wearers... 3.90
Men's Sack Overcoats, neat, tasty... 2.50
Men's genuine Boston Beaver Over-

coats, black, brown or blue 7.95
Men's strictly all-wo- Irish Freize

Ulsters, regular $15 coats at 10.0O
Men's Heavy Extra Long Duck U-

lsters, blanket-line-d, Corduroy
collar 3.00

Men's fine fleeced Underwear.............. .45
Men's Natural Gray Underwear 30
Men's fine Silk Plush Caps 75
Boys' Wool Caps, pull down .10
Men's and Boys' 50c. Caps 25
Men's all-wo- ol Mitts, leather-faced.- .. .25
Men's choring Mitts, good wearers... .08
Waterproof Collars, all styles........... .05

DiscountIn the late war when we had a million
men in the field, do you think the boys at
the front would have felt any dishearten
ed at the news that five hundred thous --IN-
and volunteers had joined them? Would
not their welcoming shout have rent the

T

I Fancy : Dress : Flannelsheavens? Well, that many volunteers
joined our one million strong Populist
army on the 6th instant. It was a
mighty increase, and all the more so be-

cause; every last one of them came from
AND LADIES' CLOTHS. AO nav

Our 60c Ladies' Cloth 52 inches wids now 47o.JVbe winks of the enemy and we hav'
-- am: " IQ0. " 54 " " " 59o." 60o. Fancy Dress Flannel 47c

"ONE IN 7 Our : Shoe : DepartmentVV
Once more, once more are heroes waking
Ai dawns a rlghteons day foretold
And marching forth their cry la shaking
The hldsooa shapes of evils old.
By alJJdt all onr laws shall be.

By all for all oar laws shall be.
The forming hosts of honest labor
Shall give to each his place, his past,

,Wlth equal worth In every mart.
And neighbor live at peace witii neighbor.

S3i
Is alive with customers srsry day. The reason is we

sell reliable goods at reasonable prioas. llMail Orders Filled Same
Day as Received and

Satisfaction Guaranteed THE HUB 104, 106, 108 and 110
N. Tenth Street,

Lincoln, - - Neb.

TINGLEY & BURKETT,

Attorneys-at- - Law,
1026 0 St., Lincoln, Neb.

ALLganizations, partnerships, cor-

porations, associations, trusts, trade
anions, farmers' alliances, the American

Railway Union combining all railway
employe, the Knights of Labor uniting
all sorts of workers, the thousand kinds
of insurance and other mutual benefit so-

cieties, political parties, voluntarily or-

ganized governments consciously or
unconsciously are teaching that

is better than competition; that
allimen must unite for mutual benefit
anffl defense. And there is but one basis

Collection! mads and money remitted tame day
ai collected, 211 So. 11th St., Lincoln. Neb.

Even Olney, attorney-gener- al and chief
counsel for the trusts, says men should
not be discharged, as is now being done

by the receivers of the Reading railroad
in New Jersey, simply because they be"

long to the Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen and refuse to withdraw from
tt. But, talk about despots and the lash
of slaveholders, of barbarous nations
and uncivilized ages! No more arrogant,
despotic and cruelly greedy tyrants ever
existed than the stockholders and man-

agers of the great corporations which

have here been granted by the people le-

gal favors, and so have gotten great
power by robbingas.

Lei'perfect, peaceful, lasting nnion, name

ly, that of political and industrial
equality. It is coming. It must come.
The resistless currents of natural forces
and human needs are driving us on

through strife and suffering to the state
of "peace and good will."

This..

Elegant
RattanThe Leading Conservatory of America.'

Pounded by Dr. E.Toure. Carl Fabltsh, Direct.
Illustrated Calendar giving full information free.
Mew England Coaaftrvatarj of Jlasie. Bostoa. .1,.The Socia'ists of Germany are gainfng

many converts in the army, which is the
explanation of the recent re m ovals of con 1 . -..- - -

MTJBIO FOB THE MASSES- -

Our song book, Armageddon, is what
our great industrial political movement
has been long in need of. Its value is

recognized and its songs will be the songs
of the workers every where, in their homes
and the social and political meetings.
They alone furnish a very thorough edu.
cation in social questions, an education
for both heart and head. We believe no
book of any sort placed npon the market
has more tban a fraction of its power to
do good at the present time; no book has
in it so much power to stir the hearts of
the people and kindle determination and
enthusiasm; no presentation of truth can
be made to reach and effect so many as
the truth that is set to fine music and
sung to the people.

The Commander-in-chie- f of the Indus-
trial Legion of America writes under date
October 4th, as follows:

"Your song book is the very best, and
fills a long-fe- lt want in the party. It is a
song book; it is not machine rot, but
genuine high grade words and music. I
shall issue a circular in a few days and
recommend it to the Industrial Legion.
I congratulate you on your great work.
The whole country will sing this music if
you can reach the people."

From the New York Voice we clip the
following notice:

Armageddon, The Songs of the World's
Workers Who Go Forth to Battle with
the Kings and Captains and Mighty
Men. By George Howard Gibson. Manilla
130 pp., 85 cents, $3.60 a dozen. Lin'
coin, Neb.; The Wealth Makers Publish-
ing Company.

This is a collection of songs for the
times, with bright, catchy words and
good, stirring music. Among these are:
"Get Off the Earth," "We Have the Tariff
Yet," "The Taxpayers Settle the Bills,"
"TVatilB- - Hvinn ol.tU VlcirVvr ." "C.nA

siderable numbers of officers. In Austria

FISH FARM
Rocker

Only . .

The wicked pressure of the military
system of Europe, crushing into miser-
able poverty the working population, "is
feeding the ranks of the Socialist party,"
says The Outlook. The great standing
armies are necessary to keep royalty and
plutocracy enthroned, but both armies
and debts are having to be increased and
despotism, commercial and political, is
fast taking the safe ground from under

the agitation is most thorough, the
country being divided into clubs, and or-

ganized 'm to sections;"books arefurnished 1 EIGHTT-ACR- K FISH FARM In Seward
eonnty, Nebraska. All tinder cultivation,
luuBuij vim uutbuiu, wen iinuroTeu. wiiu
S acres orchard, 6 ponds stocked with Ger
man i arp, tiiacK uass ana uoia Flab.

Terma One-thir- d Cash. 940 per acre.

J. B. ROMINE, Bee, Nebal use iv

and lectures given and the propaganda
of Socialism carried on with enthusiasm."
In Vienna last year about a thousand
piblic meetings were held. The burden
off taxation necessitated by the Triple

y $ri2ee- has reduced the Austrian laborer
I to starvation wages, and in these days

men do not starve for such reasons with"

ont discussing remedies, says The Out-- ,

look.

MJft$750.00 A Year and AN Expenses.
If onr advertisers do not treat you

right let us know. We want no "fakes"
in The Wealth Makers. Isn't there
something in onr "Three Cent Column"
that will profit you?

We want a tew more General Agents, ladles or
trentlemen, to travel and appoint agent on onr
new publications. Fnll particulars given on ap-
plication. If yon apply please send references,
and stats bnalness experience, age and send pho-
tograph. If yon cannot travel, write ns for
terms to local canvaaaers. Dept. Bare, 8. 1. BELL

uu., rnuaaeipnia, ra,XO FORM A 8INOLK TAX COLONY 1 A..ft

13 Z INCUBATORS- -
ye Warrant 2

Pullman's Unemployed, 500 fami-
lies. Will Settle in Alabama.

Montgomery, Ala., Nov. 11. A party
consisting of 500 families of the Pullman

,7n f Great11TP 9 Rela,&.etv
M Wwli'i hli. . la KtMpt a 7unemployed will, arrive itv JLlabAtnaWr.

W Maw TOUITRTrolFlOriTaM aula. Baa.koek laftnuioa.
Reliable Incubator and Brooder Co.,Quincy, III.

WW bargain
oave tne reopie, mat uonestuoiiar,"
"Hayseed in His Hair," "If I were a
Voice," "A Politician Here You See," "It
Stuck in His Crop," "Sunrise on the

"Have wea Democratic party?" Henry
Watterson atks.

') Yes, but it is not known by that name.
The Democratic party is no
more a party of the people than is the
Republican party. It is in the hands of

lideinagogues who make platforms and
Jr promises and print editorials to
tool the people, with one object, namely,
'y" secure the offices and the spoils there-I- .

It is as a machine, owned, oiled and
Jjgulated by the money power centering in

London and Wall street, and by the big
trusts, the railroads and the combina-
tions of capital which have controlled
and are determined to control legislation.

Hills," "The Road to Freedom," "A
Drowning Cry," "Armageddon," "The

-- V READ - X MAS ( 'II
Rallying Cry," "The Pauper's Last
Smoke," "Only a Penny a Loaf," "Our me

SQUARE ROOT Be Your Own Carpenter!DELINEATOR
aniCMTer ra

leaned Dee. 18 next. Elegant Ulnstratloneof the great-
est aarneae horaee. Hagai&oent anpplementa for fram-
ing. Special articled, atoriee, poetrr and atatiatioa by
beat talent, lnoloaed in an elegant, unique, handsome
double eoTer, lithographed la 12 colon. Prtoe 60 ota.
Agenta wanted speolal terma. Begularweekljeditton
inoludingX maa No.. B a rear. Send for free eample
oopj. THE HOH8E BKVIKW CO., Ohioago, 111.

liineof Defense," "1'lenty of Room,
"Old Error's Mists are Sweeping By,"
"American National Hymn," "Jeans
Pants "The Money Power
Arraigned," "Timothy Hayseed," and
many more. A Chart 18x28 inches in size mounted on wooden rollers,

carrying a diagram showing the Carpenters' Sauare. foil

ing this week and will establish a single
tax colony after the idea of Henry
George, near Blakely, in Baldwin county.
They have secured 2,000 acres of fine
land at $6 per acre, located on the very
spot where the last battleof the civil war
was fought. The land lies for two and a
half miles along the beautiful Tensas
river with boat water up to the shore.
Mobile.the largest city In Alubama,is just
twelve miles across the bay from Blakely,
and will be the market for what surplus
products the colony produces. For thiee
months the colonists expect to expe-
rience hardship, as there will be little in-

come for them excepting from a fine coal
in bank on their land. After that, how-

ever, the land will yield abundantly of
fruits and vegetables to provide com-

fortably for them. Sawmill and brick-makin- g

machinery has been bought on
time. It is believed here that the

colony will prove a success. A
Lutheran minister named Van Kock,
formerly of Ohio, but now of Alabama,
is the instigator of the enterprise. The
colony will be located about ten miles
from the City of Mexico.

On to St Louis.
7 av- - a: - f al rr irur tun uieeiiii$ ui uie trans-missi- s-

sinpi Congress, to be held in St. Louis.

WILL $1200 MEET YOUR WANTS?
If so.yon can make $1200 to $2000 this year work
Ing for ns. Lad lea can do as well as gentlemen
Dept. Bars. fc. L BELL A CO.. Philadelphia, Pa

That WMMmm Harm ran luk aritli

Nov. 26th to 29th, the Union Pacific
System, the Overland Route, will make a
ratw of one fare for the round trip, plus

f nrv t 1 :a - XT i

size. 58 pitches for braces, common rafters and their cor
responding hips and valleys, together with their lengths;
also that of their jacks, runs rises, contents of board
measure and degrees of pitch, with all their cats and level.
Much other information such as intersection of different
pitches, curved roofs, hopper cuts, etc. In short, it is a key
to the wonderful mathematical problems solvable with the
steel square.

The publishers of this paper have made arrangements for
their sale, and will send them postpaid to any address
upon receipt of 3.00. No farmer or carpenter can afford

New York city in the recent election
roted in favor of the municipal construc-
tion of a street railway system for rapid
transit. Populist measure, see? And
what New York has done all other cities
will do. Tammany, the most corrupt
city government the world has known,
was also overthrown by a citizens move-men- t,

the most efficient man in exposing

'corrption being elected to the Recorder's

y"3ft by a majority of 52,000. The peo--t
can be aroused. Never give up. It's

Sr. Miles1 NEKVE PLASTER. Only 25c
fi.uu, iruin an puims in neurasKa.

Tinlritfa frill Ha rtn obIa Nnv.mha. QAtk
and 25tb, limited to continuous passage
In annli mitt. Annl f.mit

Notice our cheap clubbing rates with
'The Prairie Farmer" and "The Pictnr fia.16.

to bs without one. Address,Magazine." Send in your subscriptions.
Ion will want good readine matter for

h iu ' i uiitiuii) mm uuai jiiuiu iu
Dec. 4th. An excellent opportunity to
visit St. Louis. For full particulars call
on Union Pacific agent, 1044 0 St. Wealth Makers Publishing Co.,the family during the long winter even

Vming. Lincoln, Beta.ings.Every woman needs Dr. Miles' Pain Pills.


